
Government of India
Mln'istry  of Mines

Indian  Bureau  of mines
Office of the  Regional  Controller of mines

No.  TN/PBR/LST-  57   MDS
Mir,e Code~ 38TMN24067

To

istered with A/D

C-4-A,  Raiaii  Bhawan,
Besant Nagar

Chennai -600 090
Dated.13/10/2017

isf\\l
Tint. A   Barisha  Begum,  Managing  Partner,
M/s.  Parveen  Mines and  Minerals,
No-15.  3rd  Cross,
Paramasivapuram village,
Lalgud,,
Trichy -621  601.

Subject.    Viola{ion  of provisions of Mineral Conservatlon  and  Development Rules 2017
in  respect of your Perah  (South)  limestone  mlne  over 4  59  ha  in  Perah  (S) village
Kunnam taluk,  Perambalur dtstrlct,Tamilnadu  state

Sjr'         The fonow|ng  prov|s|ons of Mineral conservatlon  and  Development  Rules 2017, Were

found violated  in your above  mine during the  MCDR  Inspection  on  05/10/2017  by
Sri.N.Subrahmanyam  Asslstant  Mining  Engineer of Indian  Bilreau of Mlnes,  Chennai  in

rip_res_en_t_?~tLv_e_SrLFfg#aA#nE£3-FVT6L7Ffi5TN

The  holder of mining  lease where financlal  assurance  has already been furnished
before commencement of these rilles,  an amount equal to the difference between
the flnanclal assurance due as on the date of notlflc;ation  of MCDR  2017  and the
financial assurance already furnished,  shaH  be furmshed to the  authorized officer
as the case may be,  with  ln  a  period of ninet\/ days from  the  date  of notificatlon  of
these  rules,

You  have submltted  bank guarantee for category "A"  mines an  amount of
Rs  2,  00,000/ (Rupees Two lakhs only) valid  up to  31/03/2020   Consequent,  to
notification  of MCDR  2017 you  are  requlred to  submlt the  balance  amount of
Rs   8,  53,000/ (Eight Lakhs fifty three thousands only)

The  holder  of  a  mimng  lease  should  submit,  a  notice  in  Form  "E"  to  the  Regional
ControHer    of    Mlnes,    Indian    Bureau    of    Mines,    Chennai,    when    the    mlne    is
dls,continued  for  a  perlod  exceeding  nlnety  days  so  as  to  reach  them  wlthln  120
days  from  the  date  of  such  temporary  discontiniiance   But  no  such  intimatlon  is
received.

02       ln  thls  connection   it  ls   brought  to  your  notlce  that  the  above  v'Iolations  constitute  an
offencepunlshableunderRule62ofMineralConservationandDevelopmentRules2017

03         You  are  advlsed  to  rectify the above  said  violatlon  immediately and  intimate the
positiontotheofflcewithin45(fourtyfive)daysfromthedateoflssueofthisletter

Yours faithfully

W"                     \5;s:::a.v\:.:\St\\:\„ .....

(Sal"  Sa
Deputy  Controll
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f  Mlnes


